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agaiÎnst this domination of party. And at the present time there is
especial reason why the independent class should speak out. The
fiat bas gone forth on the Reform side, that politics shall be intro-
dnced into municipal affairs. Hencefortb our Mayors and Aider-
Men are ta be the nominees of the caucus. Allegiance ta a politi-
cal partY'and flot individual menit is ta be the necessary quahifica-
t'oni of a representative at the counicil board. Toronto is the un-
fortunate flhunicipality into which this party warfare is ta be first
ifltrOduced, but we may be assured that the example of the metro-
Polis will be foIlowed throughout the iength and breadth of the
province.

There are those who, without defending the principie of this

thnatie support it on the ground of exp'ediency. It is alleged
thtteConservative m-ijority of the Toronto City Council basfor

!llanY years made a selfish and nnprincipled use of its power.
Evnif this be true, a panacea is flot ta be found in the transfor-

fl1atio)' of the Conservative majority into a majority of Reforin
Partisans. If the real aim is flot selfish party gain but municipal
reforrm, it is evident that the proposed step is most inexrpedient.
An organization for municipal reform will be supported by large
'lOrfbers of Reformers, Conservatives and independents, but if the
Political party ivarfare above referred ta is ta be introduced into
'Ir CIViC counicils for the purpose of correcting abuses in municipal

afl~ar, nlone but partisans can sympathize with the movement.
ht has been maintained with strange perversity that the intro-

duction of these political party distinctions into municipal matters
is ounid ini principle. It is said that we wiil thus secure the purest

adninstrtinthat a man as a member of a party wilI flot do that

keenh Will bring discredit on bis party, that loyalty ta party wili
kd ee a marn pure. Is flot the very opposite the truth ? Is flot the

v"'idual conscience too apt ta be controiled by party exigencies ?
ý4el as members of piris al do acsthat they ouldneve
do as individuals pris.ats te ee

hisl rerinl flot the right mode of proceeding about muni-
gia efrn Our civic representatives sbould be men of intelli-

ýtC e, expenience, and moral worth. The introduction of politics
"'t Municipal affairs will not secure such inen for us. Rather let

each Citizen take that deep interest which he should in public mat-
ters ad make a conscientiaus use of bis indi.'idual judgment.

An)above ai], let our University men see that thry do their duly.

H. L. I)UNN.

AUT t]MN-IENI).

lIn Autiumoi when the leaves are serc,
And luisis biow moist across the lea,
No sunhiner-sïnging birds we hcear,
No soflg of Sumner's. jolliy
Ofly tbe sttubbl'e tields ta see,
O)r wan serige rustiing by tht' sear,
No Sweet youing lite, or love (jr glee,
In Autiin~n when the leaves are scre.

Mi Auiionencl that now draws near,
I dwell anti rream with meniory,
( rhe wan sky bangs on nîarshes drear
No stinset flaine, no sapphire sca);
And ghosts of lead hopes brin g to mu e

lb leart-ache andi the desolate tcar,
'Ille Lurden f sari winds an! sea

Swhcî ie leaves arc sere.

CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.*

IN aur previaus article on tîiis author tbe position was taken
that the writer who appeals in tbe strongest way ta tbe higbest and
most universal feelings of human nature is justly entitled ta be
placed in the first rank of authors, and will attaifi ta permanent
papu]larity. It is aur present abject ta show in some degree, and
chiefiy by means uf quatations, that Charles Egbert Craddock bas
fuilfilied these conditions in quite an unusuai measure. Our remarks
relate mainiy ta the series of taies entitled II In the Tennessee
Mountains," but saine of aur illustrations are taken frotr the
author's more recent stary, IlThe Prophet of the Great Siii.iky
Mountain," which first appeared as a serial in the Atlantic Mon fhly
a few months since.

We may remark here parentbetically that the greatest surprise
which the literary world bas experienced since tbe days of George
Eliot was the disclosure recently made that "Charles Egbert Crad-
dock" is reaily Miss Mary N. Murfree, of St. Louis. There 15 sa,
mucli of what is calied masculine vigor in ber literary style, and ber
handwriting is so strong and firin, that even the acute editor of the
Atllantic was completeiy deceived until it was the pleasure of the
author ta disclose ber identity.

There is a strong feeling in most minds that the best and noblest,
the most admirable and the most beneficent, attributes of buman
character are sometbing entirely apart froin ail social forms and
conventions, and ail accidents of birtb, wealtb, social position or
education. It is aur author's greatest menit tbat she bas made
tbis eternal fact the basis of aIl ber writings. Then the excellence
of ber iiterary workmanship is sbown in the circumstance that sbe
daes flot obtrude the idea formally on tbe reader, or in other words,
she does flot preacb ber high morality. She assumes it tbrougb-
out, and tben employs aIl ber art, but artlessly witbal, ta bring us
inta sympatby witb ber assumption. Or probably it would be
nearer the trutb ta say that sbe daes flot empioy art at ail, but
rather that, being large-hearted and intensely sympathetic berself,
sbe bas tbrougb personal observation bad a strong admiration and
enthusiasm enkindled for the virtues of humble life, and simply by
giving sincere expression ta ber own sympatby she wins ours.

In "lThe Prophet of tbe Great Smnoky Mouintain " the beroine
flrst appears ploughing witb an ox iii ber fatber's cornfleld, but be-
fore the story is done tbe reader forgets aIl about tbat. The mother
of the "lProphet"» is described in aur second quatation, and in the
third there is a transfiguration of a prayer-nleeting in the
mauntains.

"l She ware a clark bloc homespun dress, and, riespite lier coarse garb
and uncouth occupation anti the gauint, aId ox, there was something im-

pressive in lier simple beauty, ber yoaîh, and ber elastic vigor. As she
drove the ploùghsh re ino the mould she mnight have seemed the type of
a yonng civilization, --so fine a îhing in itseîf, sa roughly accoutred."

"The woman Ieft bier worl, and took off hier bonnet, shawing ber grey
hair drawn into a skimpy knot ai the back of ber head, and Ieaving in
bigh reli-J f er strong, honest, candid features, on wbicb tbe refinements
of ail benlignl impulses had effaced the effects of povery and ignorance.

They ail knelt down, huddled like sbeep in the narrow spaces be-
tween the benches, ani fromn amiong thenm went 11P the voire Of supplica-
tion, that anywbere and anyhow lias tbe commandiîig tiignity of spiritual
communion. the fervor anti exaltatiron, and aIl the mioving litumilitY Of the
finite ieaning uipon the infinite. Ignorance was anibiiated, so far as
B3rother Reuben Bates' prayer was concemned, It grasped she fact of
immi-ortality- ail wortb knowing ! -anti humble huinanity in is least

worthy phase was presented as the intimate inherent principle of the
splendid fruitions of eternity."

In thesa days of the worsbip of wealth, of intellect, and of posi -

tion, tbere is urgent need of saine influence that shall direct tbe
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